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FOK sonic yi'iirs past my attention has been directed to the subject

of Climatology and the advantages and disadvantages of the

various localities on this continent as winter, sununer and health

resorts. A thoroufj^h study of the subject, and a lengthened residence

at the seaside, in the mountains and in the balmy south, has long

since convinced me that Toronto has many climatic and other advant-

ages as a place of residence.

As a place of summer abode for our cousins across the border

there is no better locality than Toronto and vicinity.

The majority of the best patronized winter resorts of the south

do not possess as many advantages as health and i)leasure resorts

for northerners in winter as Toronto possesses for southerners in

summer.

If this book will serve to awaken to some extent the citizens of

Toronto to the advantages of their city in this respect, and to attract

a share of the tourist travel that year by year goes past our doors,

the object of the writer will be accomplished.

E. HERBERT ADAMS, M.D,

Toronto, June, isu.'f.
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Summer IRceovts

TORONTO THE BEAUTIFUL

I (Ircaiiicd not llu'ii lliiii. itc tlic rollhv y*-"'"'

I[a(l lillcil its circle, I >liiiiilil wander iicrc

III iiiii-iiin' iiWL'; slimild tread tliis wiUKlrmis world,

Si'c all ils store of inland waters liiirled

In one vast \dliinu; down N'iamani's sleoin

Or caliii hcliold them in li anspa-cnl sleep.

Where llie l>liu' liills of old Toronto shed
Their evening,' shadows o'er Ontario's bed."

-Moore.

THERE iire few citii-s in the world that iiru more atlmimljl.v situated

or more naturally adaiited for an all roinid sunniur resort than

Toronto, the Queen L'ity of the Lakes.

Situated iis it is, in the heart of the temporato zone, its climate tem-

l>ered and made e(iuable liy the broad waters of Lake Ontario, with a

beautiful harl)or which renders l)oating and bathing safe and pleasant

pastimes during the summer months, together .vith many either advant-

ages, Ontario's capital can hold her own against the world as an ideal

sunnner resort.

Tiy wintering in Florida, California, Italy or the French Riviera, and

summering in Toronto, or the vicinity, an e(iuable all the year round

temperature can l)e obtained ; for Toronto in sununer possesses a very

similar climate to that which is f.iund in the balmy south during its

fashionable season, when Northerners doff their furs and leave their hmd

of ice and snow for the everglades and tlowering shrubs and zephyrs

of the sunny south. And the pleasures and novelties in which the

denizens of the north revel during their southern tri]> are but similar to

those in which their heat-stricken confreres of the south may indulge

during the sunnner, should they come north to the many and excellent

sunnner resorts of Ontario, of which Toronto, the distributing centre, is

by no means the least attractive or healthful.

There is endless variety to be found amidst the pleasures of the

summer resorts of Toronto and neighljorhood. Here are gaiety and

fashion, solitude or roughing it, modern civilization and primteval

forest, cascade and river, lakes of all sizes from the immensity of the

Great Lakes to the placid waters of the miniature lily ponds of Mus-

koka. Here you can paddle your own canoe on the lagoons of Toronto



Toroiifii iind Adftc^'nl SinaiiK'f /iV,so;/,s.

Islaiul, spread your wliite caiiviis to tho In'ceze on Toronto Bay, (.r,

l.oardinj,' one of tlie naajt-stic ironclad steamers of the Nia^ira l.uie,

after a few hours' pleasant sail on the lake and a brief trij) on the

electric railway the roar of Niagara greets your ears. To the north are

the (leorgian Bay, with its MO.OOO islands and dee{) woods, and the

:lelightful Muskoka Lakes with their stupendous rocks, their health-

giving pines, the softest of water for bathing and as good fishing and

hunting as can be found on tlie continent. To the east are Balmy

I'.eucl), Scarlxiro Heights, Victoria Park, Lake Scugog with its line

maskinonge tishinLr and the beautiful reteiuorough chain of lakes.

Vn;\V IN MOLNT PLEASANT CEMETERY.

the delight of the canoeist and the fisherman ; while farther on is the

enchanting region of the Thousand Islands and the rapids of the St.

Lawrence. To the west are High Park, the beautiful Humber River,

Mimico, Long Branch, Lome Park, Oakville, Burlington Beach and

Hamilton ; while to the south is Toronto Island, and across the lake are

Niagara-on-the-Lake, the Canadian Chatau([ua, Queenston Heights,

Port Dalhousie, Humberstone Park, St. Catherines and Grimsl)y Park.

These and innumeral)le other resorts are all within a short distance of

Toi'onto. Indeed there is no other city in America which has a larger or

:^
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10 Tdinntn II nd Adjnrftit Smnmi'i lifsin'ta.

l>ettui' cMiuipped Heet of palatial passenger steamers and ferries plying

to resorts within easy reach and where daily trips can be had at no small

a cost. Tliese Ixiats have a licensed carrying capacity oi 10,000 persons

per trip. By rail to the north-west are Dutt'erin Lake, the trout streams

of the Forks of the Credit, the beautiful Irvine and Grand liivers, and

till' Islet I'ock of the Falls of Klora. In fact there are few places wliere

the sunnuer can be nnjre i)rotitably and pleasural>ly spent by southerners

tliau in Toronto and its vicinity, and of all trijts the visitor should not miss

the .sail acro.ss tiie Lake to Niagara by the famous Niagara Kiver Line.
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71"^. Tlio stret'ts l)eing well shfule.l by luxuriant and ornamental shade
trees, it is not a hot city at any time ; while the roads being clean and
well paved and sprinkled by civic watering carts there are no great
clouds of dust as in many resorts. There are no cyclones, hurricJmes,
or very high winds. Wild flowers in endless variety bloom in the parks
and neighboring wf)ods and ravines from May to October. AluK^st every
plant that re(|uires a hot sunnner can thrive in Ontario. The proximity
of such a large body of fresh water as that of Lake Ontario, undoulitedly
assists largely in equalizing the temperature. The climatic conditions (if

Toronto, such as humidity, temperature and number of clear, sunny
days couipare favoral)ly in summer with those of the most noted resorts
of the world.

The average temperature in sunnner is between ten and twenty
degrees hotter than that ..f the resorts of Georgia, Florida and South
Carohna in winter, and between ten and twenty degrees cooler than th e
temperature of these states in summer, while the elevation above the
seals about the same, and there is little ditterence in humidity.

MEAX RF:LATIVE HI'MIDITY.

Months. s
s
i:

•June 68.00

•'»>r 73.00

August 72.00

yeptomber
t 77,00

68.40

67.10

79.50

69.50

76.08

82.05

81.07

79.08

r
68.06

63.05

75.07

74.08

86

82

83.5

84

00

'•" s

72.00

76.50

74.00

79.00

89.50

84.00

80.50

76.5

This table shows the relative dryness (or humidity) of Toronto com-
pared with several leading health and pleasure resorts.

MEAN SUMMER TEMPERATURE.

Place>i.

Toronto

San Francisco .

Sacramento

Monterey

Santa Barbara.

San Diego

Fort Yuma

Temp,

66.25

60.00

69.50

59.0f)

69.58

71.00

90.00

Places. Temp.

Humboldt Bay ' 57.50

I^enver
(57,1,;

Xew Orleans g,1.0(]

New York 71.33

Chicago 6723

Jacksonville, Fla 81.60

Columbia, S.C go.oo
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It will l)u 11 .siu'i)iise ti) sniiiu to know that the average suuuner tem-

perature of Sail Francisco and other places in California is less than

tiiat of 'i'oronto. This is due to the greater diurnal range of tempera-

ture in the California resorts, the extremes of daily temiterature averag-

ing for the summer months between .'{O'' and 40"^. These places are in

reality uaich hotter than Toronto during the day, but much cooler at

night. The average temperature of Torcmto for the |)ast ten years for

the day from <) a.m. to (i p.m., was, for the month of June, 67.31)'^
; for

.Jidy, 71.74" : and for August, (i!).20^\

MAXIMU.^I. MINIAILM AND MEAN TEMPKKATUKE.

Mont lis.
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city is gouil aiul the do.itli rate compares ffivonibly with tlio he.iltliiust c.f

the hirye cities of the woild. The water supply is ol)taine(l from Lake
Ontario l)y pumping at a distance of 2,71H feet south of the most
soutliorly point of Toronto Island at a depth of eighty feet, and is

carried l)y means of large steel conduits across the Island and under
Toronto Bay to the city water front, a distance of about two miles.

Here innnense pumping engines are stationed and the water forced

through steel pipes throughout the city, a portion being pumped also

into a birge reservoir in the northeastern part of the city, for special

distribution to the nortliern and higher portion of the city. An immense
amount of numey and labor are constantly being spent in perfecting

Torcmto's water sui)ply, and the entire water '"orks system is undei' th.e

immediate charge of an exceptionally competent civil engineer. There

•^--^^isa^gs

—

:..~.^ ^.:.'.5~-

SCKNK 0.\ TOKONTO IJAV.

is always sufficient water pressure ()btainal)le for protection from tire

even of the highest buildings. There are about 2;S0 miles of uater

mains. Toronto's Fire Brigade is a very etlicient organization. There

are over three hundred signal boxes in the city and a perfect system of

electric tire alarm, together with a number of conveniently situated Fire

Hall Stations, with a complete hook, ladder and hose equipment, while

hydrants connected with the civic water supply are freely distributed

throughout all the streets. The standard of medical education being much

higher than in the United States, and Tcn-onto having three good medical

colleges with an average annual attendance of over 500 medical students

who are retjuired to take a live years' compulsory course, it is needless

to say that the best of medical skill and attendance are readily availal)le

and that much skilled attention is given to the city's sanitary interests.
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HOSPITALS AND CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS.

Toronto liiis numerous huspitiils, clisi)ensiiries, asylums and charit-

iihle institutions.

Tlie l)uililini!;s of the Toronto General Hospital are situated on Ger-

rard street East, between Sackville and Sumach streets, and are sur-

rounded by four acres of ornamental and well-kej)t grounds. The

resident medical stafl" consists of a medical superintendent and eight

house surgeons. There is besides .i large and excellent clinical and teach-

ing statt" consisting of some of the leading physicians and surgeons of

GKNEKAL HOSl'ITAL.

the city. There is also a good training school for nurses which afibrds

exceptional advantages, l)oth theoretical and practical, for a thorough

training in all branches of the nursing art. The Burnside Lying-in

Hospital to the west of the main building and the Mercer Eye and Ear

Department in its easterri wing are important adjuncts to the useful-

ness of the General Hospital.

The Victoria Hospital for sick children, situated on the south side

of College street, has few, if any, superiors. It is an architectural

ornament and is exceptionally well equipped in the most approved mod-

ern manner and is well worthy of a visit.

The Lakeside Home for little children is the summer home for the

inmates of the sick children's hospital. It is situated on the southwest-
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urly jjoint of Toronto Isliuul and is a monument to tho libemlity and
philanthropy of Mr. J. Ross Ruhertscjn.

Among the other hospitals are (irace HomeopatL'o Hospital, St.

John's Hospital for Women, Hillcrest CcMivalescent Home, Isolation

Hospital, St. Michael's H(jspital, and Toronto Home for Incural)lus.

A recent princely gift by \V. J. (;age for establishing a public sani-

tarium at High Park for the relief and cure of consumption, will shortly

give to Tonmto the honor of being one of the tirst, if not the first of the

large cities of America to establish such an institution, and to thus oth-

VICTOHIA HOSPITAL.

cially recognize not only the contagious nature but the curability of this

disease. The wise and far-seeing philanthropy of Mr. Gage cannot be

too highly estimated, for when more of such institutions are estal)lished

throughout the world the dawn of a better day for consumptives is at

hand.

There are several private sanitariums in the city which prove very

attractive, not <mly to Canadians, but also to their cousins across the

border.

The Provincial Asylum for the Insane is a large building

situated on Queen Street West and surrounded by fifty acres of lawn,

2
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giirden, (jrclianl, hikI slirul)l)ery. At Mimico there in also another

Hsyluiu for the insane.

Among tlie numerous homes and charitahle institutions may Ije

mentioned The lli.use of Industry, Boys' Home, Girls' Home, Indus-

trial Kefuge and Aged Women's Home, Protestant Orphans' Home,

Infants' Home and Intirmary, Newsboys' Lodging and Industrial

Home, House of Providence, Old Folks' Home, The Creche, Industrial

School Association, Girls' Industrial Institute, Nursing at Home

Mission, The Haven and Prisijn (iate jNIissiini and Magdalene Asylum.

DOX VALE, KOSKDALE.

PRISONS AND POLICE.

The criminal classes have here a smaller ratio to the population

than in any other city of a corresponding size on the American conti-

nent. There are, however, a sutticient number of oftenders against the

laws, and ample accommodation has been provided for their punishment

and reformation. The Toronto Gaol on Gerrard, east of the Don
River, the Central Prison, the Mercer Reformatory and the Industrial

Refuge for Girls are the principal institutions for this purpose. Besides

F^
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tliosu thoro ure mnntM'dUs police Htiitioiis scattored thnmyhdut the city

aiul im cxcuUont piitrol aurvico. Tlio Torniitn policu fnrco Imvo n am-
tint'Utal reputation foi appearance and etiiciency. They have heen

organized on a military hasi . with regular drill and instructions in the

use of tire-anus. Physical',} they are typical specimens of stalwart and

hardy manhood.

STREETS AND DRIVES.

All the streets and avenues are hroad and most of them well paved

and all remarkably clean. The principal kinds of pavements are

SECOND HKIDOi:, UOSEDALE.

asphalt, cedar block- and vitritied brick. The rest of the streets are

macadamized.

The area within the city limits is about 10,391 acres. In this area

there is a population- of about 200,000. There are about 250 miles of

streets of which over (me half are paved. There are 83 miles of lanes

and 430 miles of sidewalks. There are 78| miles of steam railway track

and ()8.\ miles of street railway track. Of overhead electric wires there

are 4,300 miles, together with an additional 30 miles of underground

electric conduit. The city is situated on a plateau gently ascending

north for a distance of three miles where an altitude of 220 feet above

I
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(ho Iiiko is ivHcliiMl. It oxtuiuls ulx.iit oij,'lit niilos aUm^ tho lake uml is

Kom-nilly luvtl iit its lowur pnitiuii siivo whore iiiiiK.r wiitoi-couisfs

foniierly oxistc.l. 'I'lu; livor Don Hows throii^'h tho oiistoni puit ..f tlio

ciry. and the lliiiiila-r oiitlioH its woHtoni limit. Tho stroots and avenues

are ix^'idurly laitl out in the m,'tann;ulur form. The street nomenulaturo

in tlie <dder iM.rtion of tiie city, as King, (^Mieen, Duko Streets, ete, is

siiL,'i,'e.stive of tho hiyaUy of tiio early settlors to the Hritish crown
;
whilo

otliors of tho streets connnomorato the names of energetic and representa-

tive citizens who were in the past in.strumontal in moulding the future of

the city.

A "CITY OF HOMES."

E.vcept on tho main business thoroughfares niost of the streets have

i)oulevards of well kept lawns and shade trees. Many of the residential

I'UI VA ri'; KKSIDK.NC'KS.

districts present on each side of the avenue a regular forest line of chest-

nuts, elms and maples. The residential portion of the city is to the

stranger one of the most pleasing features of the town, for Toronto is a

veritable " City of Homes," and its citizens vie with one another in the

artistic appearance and conveniences of their home life. There are no

Hats as in New York and some other cities, and almost every head of a

family, no matter how poor, has a house to himself which he rents or

owns. Perhaps nowhere else will be found more unicjue aiid artistic

architectural designs for private residences than along some of the

fashionable residential thoroughfares of Toronto. Delightful glimpses of

lawn, Howers and shrubbery are exceedingly common ai'ound the homes

of the better classes, and even the poorer people often boast their little

strip of lawn or modest Hower garde i. Among the more fashionable

residential streets may be mentioned Jarvis, St. George, Sherbourne and
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Blonr Stroots. TIioiv iiro im hIuihh in Toimito. Tho oncu colylinvtod

Noble Wiinl, as old St. .F<.1iii'h Wunl wiis cniniiioiily oallwl, Ikih l>i'on

largely renovated, and (lioiij,'h still a coiiipanitively poor and tliirkly

Hettled [Kirt of tho town, it is no longer the haunt of vice and siiiialid

wretchedness,

BUSINESS STREETS.

Kin<^ .Street is one of the niont fasliional)le and prosperous business

streets, and on every tine afternoon, and es|»ecially on Saturday after-

noons, the south side is a favorite promenade for fashionable youth and

KIN(; STKKKT KAST.

.

beauty. Lovely costumes, pretty faces and nianly forms are the order of

the day. The healthful climate and the homo life of the Queen City,

together with the athletic spirit which pervades the citizens, all combine

to produce a race of stalwart men and healthy and beautiful women such

as, owing to tho almost universal and constant hustle after the almighty

dollar, are becoming entirely too uncommon on American soil.

The public ])uildings, stores and offices of Toronto have an air

of solidity suggestive of prosperity and business enterprise. King Street,

Yonge Street, Queen Street and Spadina Avenue, ai'e the leading retail

business thoroughfares. The business done on these streets is very
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large, hs the iiniuense throngs which usually till the streets testify.

Many of the stores are large and commodious, and in some of them,

which are conducted on similar lines to the Bon Marclie, oi Paris, and

Wannamaker's, of Philadelphia, you «ui l)uy anything, from a lunch to a

l»iano, or fiom a straw hat to a furnished house. When we state that

one of these establishments has in regular employment about 700

clerks, some idea will be obtained of the immensity of the business done.

In fact, almost anything that the conunerce of the world can supply, or

the ingenuity of mankind devise, can be had here, and at reasonable

rates. On the jmvement there is the rush and bustle of a large city.

Fashionable carriages, huge drays, express wagons, trolley cars, bicyclists

PARLIAMENT BLILUINGS.

and pedestrians are mingled together in what seems to be an almost
interminable tangle.

Queen Street Avenue is one of the finest natural avenues on the
continent, and leads from Queen Street north to the entrance of Queen's
Park. This avenue, with its double row of luxuriant shade trees on
either side, is almost a park in itself. On this avenue is the New
Drill Shed where the gallant volunteer regiments of this city drill and
have their headijuarters.

THE PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.

At the head of Queen's Avenue, and situated in Queen's Park, the
handsome and massive brown stone front of the Provincial Parliament
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Buildings meets the eye ; its huge portals protected hy two large Russian

cannon. These cannon, taken by the British at Sebastopol and

presented by Queen Victoria to Toronto's citizens, have for years

guarded the entrance to the park ; but, happily, since their advent on

Canadian soil, have never been put to more warlike use than when on an

occasional Hallowe'en the festive students of 'Varsity have fired a

fusilade of old boots and hats in honor of the occasion. The interior of

the Parliament Buildings will well repay a visit. Here are enacted the

laws which govern this fair Province. Here reigns as honest and capable

a politician as any country has ever produced. Sir Oliver Movvat, who

for twenty - two consecutive

years has held the reins of

government in the Province.

The Assembly room,

where the members of the

Legislature meet when the

House is in session, is a

spacious chamber with its

walls and ceiling presenting

a gorgeous array of decoi'a-

tive art. The halls and cor-

ridors are wide and high

roofed, and the offices of the

various departments well

equipped, while the large

and valuable library will

prove very attractive to many.

The building, though stately,

beautiful and commodious,

shows signs of that honesty

and economy for which the

Liberal Government of (Ont-

ario has long been noted,

and though built at a great cost, was erected speedily, and without any

of the boodling which is becoming only too common in these latter days

in connection with the erection of public buildings.

VOUTNTEER MONUMENT.

QUEEN'S PARK.

Leaving the Parliament Buildings we are again in Queen's Park

amongst its stately oaks and beeches, and we cannot refi'ain from taking

advantjvge of the rest and shade which are to be found on the comfortable

benches conveniei.'y scattered throughout the park. Around us child-

ren are romping and playing ; nurse girls are flirting with the young men

K
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who pass, and here and there are little knots of men who are eayerly
discussing some great moral, religious or political proljlem, the solution
of which each individual seems anxious to divulge to the little world
around him. Opposite the north-western angle of the Parliament
Buildings is the huge bronze statue of the Hon. George Brown, journal-
ist, patriot and politician, whose name and whose influence will long live

(on Canadian soil). Near by, and surrounded by a fence of artificial

muskets, swords and cannon balls, is the artistic monument which
commemorates the gallant members of the Queen's Own RiHes who fell

in defence of their country in the Fenian raid of 18(56.

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.

Clustered around Queen's Park, and in sight of the Provincial

Parliament, are a number of handsome and well ecpiipped educational

OSGOODK UALL.

buildings which justify Toronto's claim of being one of the great educa-

tional centres of the continent. Nowhere in America, within such a

small radius, is to be found such a handsome coterie of educational

buildings, and yet these are but a part of the great educational institu-

tions of the city.

University College is, of course, the central figure, both as to

location, importance and beauty of architecture. Fronted by a spacious

lawn, and surrounded by beautiful ravines and trees and shrubbery this

massive and handsome grey stone building of Norman architecture, looks

like some immense baronial castle of by-gone days.

The University, too, has a history, and from its halls of learning

have emerged some of the forenu)st men in Canadian business and politi-
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chI circles. TJiu endowment of the University of Toronto is $1,042,000,

and tlie vuliie of property owned is $1,800,000. It has an annual income

of !?80,0(JO, and has about 800 students.

To the s(Hith of the I'liiversity College is the new library building,

the College Y.M.C.A., the Biological building, which has no superior of

its kind on the continent, and the School of Science, an immense red

brick building which contrasts strangely Avith the surrounding structures

of grey stone.

Immediately south of the School of Science is old Wyclitt'e College,

which is shortly to be turned into a hospital, and to the west of this a

*^

TORONTO IXIVERSrrV AND MAIN HKANCIIES.

small and peculiarly shaped building which is the Meteorological Obser-
vatory of the Dominion of Canada.

Behind University College is the new Wycliffe College, and north of
this, and separated from it by forest trees and the erstwhile lawn of the
Toronto Cricket Club, is McMaster Hall, of red brick with brown stone
facings, and fronting en Bloor Street West. This is the niain seat of
ecclesiastical learning of the Baptists. Xear the Northern entrance of
<,>ueen's Park is Victoria College, a handsome brown stone building
which, under the popular name of "Old Vic," is the pride of Methodism
throughout the Province. To the east of this is St. Michael's College,
and near by the Wellesley School, oue of the largest and most efficient
public schools of a city justly noted for the excellence of its public school
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systoin. All thesu iiuportaut oducationfil buildings are within a small

radius, and can he visited with little trouble.

Among the other large and important educational institutions is

Trinity Tniversity, (^h'^p" Street West, which is conducted under Angli-

can aiisjiices, and is an important seat of learning. It is a handsome

l)uilding with extensive grounds. There are about 40() students in

attendance. Knox College, under Presbyterian auspices, occupies a

prominent position in the centre of Spadina Avenue, just above College

Street. It has an annual attendance of about 135 students. The new

Upper Canada College at the head of Avenue Road, near the northern

limit of the city, is a magnificent testimonial of the esteem and influence

of its old graduates, for a few years ago the Government had about

ll'I'ICIt CANADA COLLEGE.

decided to abolish the old Upper Canada College, considering it an

un.iecessary adjunct to the present educational system ; but the "old
'•i»ys" who are now some of the most influential men of the country

'.hied around their Alma Mater, and the present new and beautiful

aiding is the result. It is largely patronized by the children of the

wealthier classes, and has students from all parts of America and other

countries.

There are over fifty pul)lic schools in Toronto not including a

large number of separate schools. There are also three collegiate

institutes and a large number of kindergarten schools. The public

school system of Toronto has admittedly no superior anywhere.

P]ducation is compulsory for all, and as text books are free the poorest

children can attend. The schools are m excellent, however, that the

wealthiest classes find them the best place to send their children for an
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Jill roiiiid education. Notwithstaiiding the excellence find etticiency of

the priinury.ind secondary schools, a description of the Toronto system

of education would not be complete without reckoning on the useful

work done hy the L(i((i>:s' Collt'ijr.s. With the increasing wealth of the

country there is a growing demand for schools of a private character

providing facilities f(jr the higher education of young women. The

Presbyterian Ladies' College, open to students of all denominations was

founded in ISH'.t by Dr. T. M. Macintyre, who has had a wide experience

in every grade of our educational system. It is 1)tiautifully located on

Bloor Street West, facing the Queen's Park, and thus in the educatio)ial

centre of the city. Whilst enjoying the advantages oi the open country

and invigorating pure air, the electric street railway belt line places it

within easy reach of the business centres and railway stations. The

l)uilding itself gives an impression of a private residence, yet the

internal arrangements provide for extensive educational work. Pupils

are in attendance from every part of the Dominion from Quebec to

Victoria, and from many of the states of the Union, North and South.

The courses of study in Literature and Science are broad and liberal

ranging from elementary classes to University Matriculaticm and First

Year work. Its proximity to the University has enabled the manaj^ement

to secure masters, specialists in every department, and this feature has

contributed largely to the high reputation gained, and the thorough-

ness of the work of education. In conjunction with the literary studies

st\idents may prosecute extensive courses in Music, Elcjcution and the

Fine Arts. The Musical Department is in connection with the Toronto

Conservatory of Music, sharing all the advantages of a large and etHcient

start' of teachers and with systematic courses prescribed, enabling

students to proceed to the full course of graduation, or to obtain

certificates for the work of any year. The Art department" is under the

charge of one t-'f Toronto's leading artists, T. Mower-Martin, R.C.A.

Moulton Ladies' College on Bloor Street East is an excellent school

for girls under Baptist ausi)ices. The Bishop Strachan College on

College Street, near Yonge, is another ladies' college (jf high standing.

St. Hilda's, on Shaw Street, is the women's department of Trinity

University, and ladies attending this school can receive the degree of

bachelor of arts. Thei-e are also many other ladies' schools and academ-

ies in the city.

The Normal and Model schools occupy a large S([uare bounded by

Gerrard, Victoria, Gould and Church streets. They ai-e surrounded by

well kept grounds embellished by lawns, trees, flowers and shrubbery.

The traveller will l)e well repaid by a visit to the museum of the

Normal School as it contains a fine collection of statuary, paintings and
8i)ecimens (jf natural history. The School of I'edagogy has its head-
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(jUfirters in the Noniuil School jinil all .students holdinij; univi'i'sity

tlegreea or having passed the senior leaving examinations re re(|iiired to

undergo a course of practical training here before being legally (|ualified

to teach. Opposite the INIodel School and on the north side of (Jerrard

Street is the School of Pharmacy, a well e(|uipped school furnishing a

thorough course of study.

Of medical colleges there are three ; the I'niversity Medical

College, Trinity Medical College and the Women's Medical College.

They are all well conducted and scientitically e(|uipped. The standard

for Matriculation and other examinations in these colleges is iinich

higher than in the medical colleges of the United States where too

freiiuently a two or three years' course of study is all that is recpnred.

.NORMAL SCHOOL.

Here a five years' course is compuisory. The College of Physicians and

Surgeons of Ontario is the licensing body, and even should the competing

colleges be desirous of increasing their number of graduates regardless of

etticiency, the rigid examination of this Medical Council would prevent

such from obtaining a license until they had shown sufficient knowledge

and had attended the prescril)ed course of lectures. There are over five

hundred medical students in the city, and these together with about

five thousand students attending the various other schools and colleges

form quite a feature in this busy metropolis. Besides these students

there are a large numl)er of pupils attending the public schools.

The School of Dentistry of the Royal College of Dental Surgeons

of Ontario is situated in Toronto and it maintains a very high standard

of examination, an<l has a very thorough course of study. Besides these
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tliL'iv JUL' Huveml liMtls uf oloeution iiiiil onitory. The Veterinary

Mt'tliciil College heii' is largely patronized hy students from all over the

Doiiiiiiioii and finm aluinst every state in the Tnioii. Of business

c'()lk"a;s therr are several of excellent standing; among them heing

S|ifiice's l'>iisine,ss and Shorthand Academy on King Street, the Uritish

AiiuMJcan r>iisineHs College, Toronto Business College, and Central Busi-

ness College. There are also many piivate hoarding schools, dancing

schools, riding schools, boxing and fencing schools. In the Young

Women's Cliristian Association there is also a tirst-c^iss cooking school.

MUSICAL EDUCATION.

Toronto is admittedly the great musical Centre of the Dominion, n)any

of the leading events of the season being held here. Notably amongst

these may be mentioned the Massey Musical Festival to inaugurate the

opening of the Massey Music Hall, the erection of which is due to the

nunuticent gift of its founder, Mr. H. A. Massey, of $100,000 for this

puri)ose, and students from far and near annually attend the two splen-

didly equipped Musical Institutions, viz. : the Toronto College of Music

and the Toronto Conservatory of Music, besides many Ies.ser musical

schools and colleges. A very noteworthy feature of Toronto's musical

education is the formation S(jme years ago of the Toronto Orchestral

School where players of all grades are admitted free, and which has

already ac(iuitted itself well on the concert platform in orchestral work and

bids fair to be the recruiting body for the professional (orchestras of the

city, for which Toronto is already well known.

COMMERCE AND FINANCE.

The large warehouses and wholesale houses are situated princii)ally

between King Street and the Esplanade, and are massive stone monu-

ments of Toronto's commerce and enterprise. The Board of Trade

building at the corner of King and Front Streets, cm the site of the old

American Hotel, is a handsome structure recently built at a cost of about

8400,000. The Canadian Bank of Commerce, in the modernized Italian

Renaissance style of architecture, is a handsome building. The Tijronto

branch of the Bank of Montreal both without and within is very artistic.

The Imperial Bank is a large and commodious building, as are also the

Standard Bank, Molsons' Bank, the Traders' Bank and the Dominion

Bank, together with the Bank of Toronto and many other monetary and

loan institutions. The banking system of Canada is established on a

very sound and reliable basis, and panics are unknown. The city of

Toronto is one of the chief baid^ing centres of Canada. A glance at the

following table will show the magnitude and importance of its banking
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(.'imadiaii Hank of Coniinono

Mcrclianis' Hank of Canada

J)(in\ini(in Bank

Bank of Ilamillon

Iniiit rial Bank of Canada

Standard Bank of Canada

Traders' Bank of Canada

1H17

1818

1836

1853

1855

1857

'I8ti5

18(57

18(58

1871

1872

1875

187(>

""1885

918,ll(KI,(HN)

3,550,0(MI

(5,'.'(il,{K)9

3.16((.(KHI

3.8(I(),(KKJ

1,8I5,(NKI

l,4.)(»,(l(l()

7.IfN),(H)(l

8.iKM),0(H»

2AM,m)

l,i)(IO,0(t(l

3.();)1,7(MI

l,.Vi(),(HK)

(582, KM (

357,!K)8,15l

10,337.3(57

12,723,(50i)

14,2.')0.57l

13,833,508

l<,322,482

7,03(),124

28,!)75,733

23,r)(>!1,738

13,072,(il»2

8,221,775

13,044,!«)(5

7,718.947

4,8.55,568

Next in financial interest to the bunks are, ijerhaps, the loan coni-

l>!inies. ( )f these there are many and they represent an immense amount

of invested capital, the Canada Pei-manent, on Toronto Street, alone

representing 812,000,000. Among the most important and relial)le of

these are the Canada Permanent, The Home Savings it Loan Company,

The Freelu)ld Loan tt Savings Company, The Farmers' Loan A: Savings

Company, The Western Canada Loan i*k: Savings Company, The Building

it Loan Association on Toronto Street, The London & Ontario Investment

Company, The Glol)e Loan it Savings Company, The Central Canada

Loan it Savings Company, The Canada Landed it National Livestment

Company, and The Ontario Industrial Loan it Investment Company.

The tix'c and life insurance companies are also an important feature in

a financial study of Toronto. Of these there are many and wefdthy

institutions, and their buildings are massive and commodious. The
Canada Life has one of the largest l)uildings in the city, while the new
Confederation Life buildings at the corner of Yt)nge and Richmond ha»

few su])eriors among the life insurance buildings of the continent. The
as.sessed value of city property not including the Island or Ashbridge'.s

Bay is .$150,804,500. y
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TORONTO ISLAND.

The Island, as it is popularly c-alletl, liaH done nuich toward making
Toronto the attractive Suinnier resort which it is, and has also contributed

largely to the healthfulness and prosperity of its citizens. It is situated

about two miles south of the city and assists in forming the l)4.'autiful and

commodious Toronto Harbor. The formation r)f tin; Island is itself

soniewhat extraordinary, consisting as it does of a sandy strip of land

about six miles in length, narrow in places and widening out at its

western extremity to its greatest breadth, which is here about a mile.

Originally it formed a j)eninsula, what is now the eastern channel being

'continuous with the main land. Its widest part is curiously intersected

with miniature ponds and lagoons in which are to be found beautiful

bullrushes, white and yellow water lilies and acjuatic plants, and which

f)nce were the continual abiding place of turtles, frogs and innu-

merable waterfowl. These lagoons now are the delight of the canoeist

and boatman, and are safe and pleasant places for indulgence in a<iuatic

sports of all kinds. The appearance of the island is very singular. It

lies so low that Ontario's broad expanse can be seen ovor it.

Centre Island is now covered with numerous trees and an even and

well carpeted lawn, which form a handsome park, and it is a great family

resort. On some portions of the island there is but a single tree, which

adds to the peculiarity of its appearance. Pretty villas, sunmier

cottages and hotels, are scattered over its surface. At Centre Island the

Royal Canadian Yacht Club have a handsome club house.

Hanlan's Point, at the western extremity, is the Coney Island of

Toronto. Here of an afternoon or evening a tine band discourses

l\\
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sweet music, hiuI jugglers, acrobats and hypnotists give performances.

Here are the hunly-gurtly, tlie merry-go-round, the switclil)ack, the
summer girl, the fakir and tlie masher. The promenades are usually

thronged with peoi)le, some in ordinary summer attire, others in

boating jer.seys and camping costume or tennis suits. Most have come
across from the city on the ferries, others with their sweethearts or

friends have crossed the bay in canoe, rowboat, or yacht, while others

who reside in cottages or tents on the island have strolled to the point to

join the merry and motley throng. None seem to have any special

object in view yet all seem to be enjoying themselves. Vanity Fair is in

fact the attraction at Pfanlan's Point night after night until the season

closes. Although so eminently attractive at present, lianlan's I'oint

will, owing to the enteri)ri.se of the Toronto Ferry Company, before the

year is out, have undergone a complete tran.sformation, and in the place

where now Vanity Fair reigns supreme, by 1805 a ten acre park will have

been established with athletic grounds, (juarter mile cinder track, lawn

tennis grounds, etc., while the hotel will be enlarged Ijy 100 rooms. The
estimated cost of this will be Sl()l),()(>().

At the centre of the island, or Island Park, as it is called, the scene

is far different. It is more of a family resort where children can r(>mp

and play with safety ; a breathing spot and place of rest and (juiet for

the busy business man and the tired mother, and is patronized largely by

people of (|uieter tastes than the fre([uenters of Hanlan's Point. The
breakwater which protects a large portion of the shore oi the island is a

favorite promenade of a summer afternoon or evening. Here you will see

typical sj)ecimens of Canadian peoph;, venerable old age, middle life with

its sturdy manhood and wonianlujod, athletic young men and Ijeantiful

maidens in all the buoyan.^y of life, and childhood with the flush of

innocence on the cheek. The low and shelving sandy l)each of the lake

shore afibrds safe and excellent facilities for bathing. Wiman's baths at

the eastern extremity of the island and the baths of Hanlan's Point at

the western extremity are the chief bathing centres and are largely

patronized by young and old. Bathing suits and dressing rooms may

here be obtained at small C(jst. The .Amateur Acjuatic Ass<jciation of the

island contributes considerably to the spiciness of life on the island.

The aijuatic sporting events provided under their auspices ai-e much

appreciated by the crowds who gather to witness them. They consist of

paddling, sculling and swinuning races, canoe upsets, hurry-scurries,

diving contests, tub races and various other forms of ai^uatic amuse-

ments.

HIGH PARK.

This is the largest of the city parks and may be reached by way of

Queen, Dundas or College Streets. It contains ."To acres and has many
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imtiinil advantages. It is a favorite resort for all classes of people, and

is easily accessible from all parts of the city by means of the electric

•street railway. Here on a pleaspnt afternoon is to be found much that

is enjoyable. Above is a cerulean sky rivalling that of Italy. A soft

westeily ]>ree/.e is rustling through the foliage of forest tree.s. Sparrows

and greyl)irds are twittering, and the cheerful robin is tuning its merry

throat, while across the open the gt)lden -winged wood{)ecker is winging

its solitary way. Along the beautiful driveways in the ravines,

fashionable carriages, saddle horses well mounted and bicyclists are

passing. Here and there aie picnic benches loaded with lunch, and

MAIN DKIVK, niGII PARK.

blithesome lasses in low-necked dresses of mu.slin or serge are flitting to
and fro busying themselves about the repast ; on the green carpeted
lawn are young and old of both sexes playing ball or romping at tag or
other i)astime

; while farther on are delightful nooks and romantic paths
for the desultory ramblings of jjcnsive and love sick swain. Such is

High Park on a typical sunu-ier afternoon.

INDUSTRIES AND MANUFACTURES.
Toronto is fast becoming a great industrial and manufacturing centre.

Within the last twenty years there has been a large increase in this

respect. JVIany manufacturers throughout the i)rovince have found it to
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their interest to have their main establishments in the Provincial Capital,

Many proprietors of the large industries in the United States have

found it necessary in order to successfully compete for the Canadian

trade, to have branch establishments in this counti-y where they can

manufacture their goods, and have located in Toronto. The selection of

the Queen City as their location is l)ut natural, for Toronto possesses

exceptional inducements and advantages to manufacturers. It is not

only the chief city in imjjortance in the Province and the second in size

in the Dominion, but it is also a great railroad and shipping centre and

the chief entrepot for the conunerce of half a continent.

(JlUKl- OK LKADINt; OKV liOOUS UOl SKS.

On account therefore of its geographical position and its many

natural and ac(iuired advantages Toronto must necessarily in the future

beccjme a great industrial and manufacturing centre.

Labor is hero conservative, reliable and diligent, and no serious riots

or strikes have occurred.

Numerous excellent factory sites are available on the water front

and inland, and within easy access to railroads, steamboats and electric

cars, and freight can be shipped to all points at low rates. Material fen-

the manufacture of machinery, hardware and new inventions is here

readily obtainable. There are miles of water front that can be utilized

for shipping and manufacturing purposes. To enumerate the present list

of Toronto's industries and maiiufactories would not be within the scope
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of tlii.s work, I'lit ;i hrief histor}' uf the business cnreer of one of the leacl-

in<' wliolesale dry goods ustiihlishnienta of this city ivill give some idea of

the fdiri's that have l)t'on at work in the making of Toronto the great

iiietroiMiliH which she is to-day. We refer to the firm of John Macdonald

t\L' Co., wliieh is the oklost dry goods tirm in the city and one of the oldest,

if not the oUlest, in the Dominion of Canada.

On Septeml)ei' 27, lrt4!>, the kte Hon. J.ohn Macdonald opened

Imsinoss fit 1<)."^ Yoiige Street in the retail general dry goods, with a stock

of about S2,0(M), Mis business turn over for the first nine months was

S12,(I(I0, and thus he progressed onward and upward.

In 185.'! i\[r. IMacdonald moved into larger promises on Wellington

Street, ahnost oi)posite the present magnificent warehouses of the tirm

and commenced doing a wholesale business entirely, and so the timn of

.[dim Macdonald i^' Co. has increased in sti),ture fiom strength to strength

until to-day it stands one of the oldest firms and doing the largest busi-

ness in Canada.

The present warehouses cover a considerable amount of space,

extending right through the block from Wellington Street to Front

Street, with a frontage on both streets of over 100 feet, ;ind about 110

feet high from base to roof. The warehouses are separated by tire proof

walls, extending from base to roof, having entrances on each flat which

are closed every night by iron doors, thus making two distinct buildings.

The building has five flats, or floors, and basement. The basement is

used as entering, packing and shipping rooms.

The first flat is occupied by the linen and stai)le department and

general oflices ; the second flat by the woollen and tailor trimmings

dejjartmont and Mr. Macdonald's private ofiice. The third flat contains

the silk, dress goods, hosiery and glove department. The fourth flat the

gents' furnishings and haberdashery department. The fifth floor is the

cax'pet and house furnishing department.

The mend)ers of the present firm are Messrs. John K. Macdcmald,

Paul Campi)ell, and James Fraser Macdonald. Mr. John K. Macdcmald^

eldest son of the late Hon. Senator John Macdonald, though only a

young man, is in the front rank of Canadian counnercial men, his integ-

rity, diligence and careful attention to duty having obtained for him a

reputation for trustworthiness which is so essential for business success.

He is a member of the National Club and of tlie Board of Trade.

INIr. Paul Campbell, when a boy, entered the employ of the firm of

which he is now a member, gradually rising as oi)portunity presented

itself, when, in 1887, he was admitted as a partner.

Mr. James Fraser Macdonald, second son of the late Hon. Senator

Tohn Macdonald, entered the firm, of which he is now a member, in

1885.



John Macdonald & Co.'s Warehouse, WclliiiKton Street East, through to

Front Street East.
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It is nun like Rlr. .John K. Macdonald, Mr. Paul Campbell and Mr.

James Fraser IMacddnald who have done so much to give Toronto its great

cinuineroial standing among the large cities of the North American con-

tinent.

Tlie city ort'ers s[)ecial inducements to manufacturer.s. Machinery for

manufacturing* purposes is exempt from taxation. A low rate is charged

for water used fen- manufacturing purposes. Labor and living are cheap.

Tiie climate and ( ':her causes have combined to produce a hardy, vigorous

and induslui : s of people which is a point of importance for the

emi)loyer of )r.

INTEHIOK OK I'UIVATE CAK, TOHO.NTO UAIl.WAV CO.

MEANS OF TRANSPORTATION.

The street car system in Toronto is one of the finest (m the North-
American Continent, from a standpoint of .speed, utility and comfort.
The large, easy riding and elegantly finished cars make travelling in

and about the City a pleasure.

Since the inti'oduction of electricity a year ago an evening trip over
any of the main lines of the railway has steadily grown to l)e a popular
source of amusement and pleasure. One of the most popular routes is

the Belt Line, which makes a circuit of about six miles, passing through
some of the finest business and residential streets in ihe City. Many
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notable public buildings nmy be seen along this line, among them being
St. James' Cathedral, Town Hall, Bank of Commerce, Horticultural

Pavilion and Gardens, McMaster's Hall, Moulton College, Knox College,

Jaesides hundreds of magnificent residences, surrounded by large lawns
and trees, of which the owners .nay well feel proud. The King Street

line connects High Park in the extreme west with Victoria Park in the
extreme east, the round trip run being a little over seventeen miles.

This line parallels the water front its entire length and passes through

the "Flowery Suburb" of Toronto. A trip on this line is gradually

growing in popularity with the citizens who desire a [)lea8ant outinw.

IXTKHIOK OK I'OWKlt HOCSE, TORONTO RAILWAY CO.

The College and Yonge motors make a direct connection with the cars in

Toronto Junction, quite a large manufacturing town to the north west,

while the Parliament and Broadview motors give a good service to the

north east. Carlton and College motors make a crosstown route and run

directly into High Park. This line is very popular with picnic parties as

it makes a direct route to the Park from the residential sections of the City.

The rates of fare with free transfers to or from any part of City are :

Cash centf.
Night 10 "

Tickets, G for •.'5 "
2.5 for l.(JO

Labor Ticlcets. Liniitcd, 8 for - - - - 2,i "
Children's Tickets, Limited, 10 for - - 25 "
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During tlio year 18!».'}, over 21,000,000 millions of people were

ifirried, with fi c.ir milefijfe of about 8i millions of miles. There are

fit prosciit ultout 80 inilos of track, and 150 motor cars, which have trail

c irs (liirint,' tlie siuninor suas(tn. Some idea of the extent of the street

riilway system (»f Toronto may be had from these figures, but a glimpse

into the construction shop where all the cars are constructed, and into

the grujit power station situate at the corner of Frederick and Front

Streets will at once give an idea of this gigantic concern. Connection is

made at the west end of the King and <^ueen Street line with the Mimico

.ILXCTION OF STKEET HAILWAY TKACKS, COR. KING AND YONOE ST8.

and Lake Shore Electric Railway, which follows the shore westward for
a distance of six miles. From the double decker cars on this line an
excellent view of the harbcjr, island and city may be had, and upon bright
clear days the banks of the historic Niagara River can be distinctly seen
across the lake. As soon as the passenger crosses the River Humber
westward, leaving the City behind, he glides along the scenic route, over
hills and creeklets, througli orchards and market gardens w'cle Lake
Ontario is spread out before him to the left like a boundless ocean. A
trip over the Mimico and Lake Shore Electric Railway should not be
missed by any.
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A CENTRE OF MUSIC CULTURE.

We have alreiidy referred briefly to Toronto's yreat claim as the
musical centre of Canada, and we now give in the short space at <.ur dis-

posal some idea of the resources (.f two well-e([uipped and handsome
institutions, which vie with each other in friendly rivalry in the training
both of the young and more advanced musical aspirants, in the culture

and ethics of all branches of the study of this divine art.

Toronto Conservatory of Music, Yonge Street and Wilton Avenue.

Prominent amongst the educational institutions in Toronto, is the

Toronto Conservatory of Music. The rapid progress made in this city of

learning in the arts and sciences, demanded a more comprehensive organ-

ization for instruction in musical art than existed prior to the last decade.

To meet this growing need the Conservatory of Music was organized,

to broaden the channels of scientific and systematic musical training, and

place within the reach of all lovers of music the opportunity ior a broad

and sound musical education . Founded in 188(5, and opened to the public

in 1887, it stands not only the pioneer institution of its kind in Canada^

but first as such in its capacity, appointments and equipments.
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Its Hoard of Directors, chosen from among the foumlersof the insti-

tution, are woll-known men of high standing and character. Hon. G. W,

Allan than whom there is in Toronto no gentleman better known as

l)i'iiig interested in the cause of education, art, and musical progress

—

l)eing its President, Hon. Chancellor Boyd and VV. IJa-clay McMurrich,

Q.C., Vice-Presidents, Major A. Morgan Cosby, Hon. Treasurer, and Mr.

Kdward Fisher, Musical Director. Hon. Justice Maclennan. 8. H. Janes,

Ksi|.. and others constitute the full Board of twelve members. All the work

of the Coiiservatory is under the general care and direction of Mr. Fisher,

whose well-known professional abilities as a teacher, conductor and

organizer, find in this flourishing institution full scope for their employ-

ment. The Normal Course for training piano teachers, has under his

personal supervision develoT)ed into a very successful feature, resulting in

an annually increasing number of graduates in this department.

The Conservatory is in afHliation with Trinity University, which

recognizes its diploma in harmony, and accepts it as ecjuivalent to the

I'niversity's first and second year's course for the degree of Bachelor of

Music. Ap|)lication has been made for aftiliation with Toronto University

also, which will doubtless be consummated at an early date.

The faculty numbers over sixty members, including some of the

most eminent musicians in Canada, well-known for their artistic and

finished teaching ibility, Their work embraces twelve departments of

instruction, including Piano, Organ, Vcnce, Violin, Theory, Orchestral

Instruments, and Languages. A special feature is the Department of

Elocution, under the direction of H. N. Shaw, B. A., as Principal. Oratory,

\'oice Cultuic, Delsarte, and Swedish Gymnastics, Literature, etc., are

included. In addition to the regular work of the several courses, students

of the Conservatory have many valuable " Free Advantages," such as

Elementary Harmony, Sight-Singing, Violin, Ensemble Piano Classes,

Orchestral practice. Musical Reference Library, Concerts, Lectures, Recit-

als, etc. (iold and Silver Medals, Scholarships, Diplomas, and Certificates

are awarded to successful students. Limited space forbids a more detailed

description of the work of this progressive institution, but as the Conser-

vatory issues annually a large handsome Calendar, which is furnished

gratuitously, much further information of an interesting nature may be

obtained therein.

A great deal of good and useful work is of course done by the smaller

colleges, and profes-sors and teachers of music, many of whom are con-

nected with the large institutions, but space will not allow of more than

a passing mention of those factors in musical education, and we will

})roceed to give a short account of a phenomenally successful institution,

well-known to all interested in music throughout the Dominion. We
refer to the Toronto College of Music, which was founded by Mr. F. H.
Torrington seven years ago. It has proved an unqualified and brilliant suc-

•cess, owing no doubt to the lines upon which its aims have been carried
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<»ut. At the reciuoHt iiiul sni,'i,'eHtiiiii of many umsical frionds Mr. Tor-

riiigtoii was iiuluced to enter mton the reHpoiisiljility of estiiblishinijsuch

H school, that Ciinadiiins could in tlieir own country find the uieiins to

Toronto College o: Music, Pombroke Street.

obtain a complete musical education, and, associating with himself the

most advanced musicians, practical and theoretical, he has evolved a

music school second to none in the musical world, and finds his reward
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ill tlic '41 rat iihiiilii'i' <if students who tlock to tlio oollo^o from all j)»vrts<if

tlio l)oiiiinioii, tlio I'luted States and even from England. Public con-

tidi'Mce ill tills instil iitioii lias resulted from tlio faets that its Htal)ility i»

eMtaliiished. its alliliatioii to the Tniversity of Toronto, and the cajmhility

of its faculty— lioth as actual perforinurs and teachers. Visited by emin-

ent iiiusiciaiiH such as Mdward Lloyd, Mons. (iiiilmant, Fred. Archer, S.

1'. Warifii, I*. S. (iilmore, Carl Zerrahn, (J. Honschel, and many others,

their cniiiiiieiidation of the work done and of the abundant facilities

providi'd for students has been j^enerously expressed. In addition to the

ordinary work done in similar institutions, advanced education is pro-

viilcd for, in the exceptional advantages given to stuilents whose progress

places them on the plane of artists capable of performing the great

ensemble music, in conjunction with the professitmal artist teachers, and

also as soloists with the full orchestra.

The College was specially visited by His Excellency (Lord Aberdeen)

(iovernor-(ieneral of Canada, who said on this occasion, " I can assuit*

you i appreciate very much the opportunity which has been given me to

form some practical acipiaintance with the interesting and valualile work

of this College. I was particularly gratified by the reminder which the

Vice-President of the College gave us, of the important fact that this

College is atliliated with the Cniversity (applause), and I am .sure

that we shall all recognize with pleasure the presence of the learned

Principal on this occasion ; it is indicative of his appreciation of that

gratifying fac' that this College is essentially a })art of that great Univer-

sity. I have,—we have all—had some opportunity of forming some
opinion of this ColLje, of which we have heard. We have had the

practical test of a delightful progrannneof classical music. I cannot help

thinking it is refreshing, even apart from the ojiportuuity for the enjoy-

ment of the music, to find a pnjgramme with such names as Beethoven,

Bach, Chopin, Handel and Schumann, for as we all know, we sometimes

go to concerts and find these names are conspicuous by their absence. To-

diiy, however, we have had a really genuine classical {)rogramnie. Per-

haps it would be better, instead (jf endeavoring to indicate by words my
appreciation, in which I am sure you all share, but that it would be

better if I would express it in some more practical, concrete and perman-

ent form, and I hope T am in order in doing so, by offering a medal for

competition in this College, to be presented in whatever manner may
seem best to the principal, managers and directors." (Loud applause.)

The names of such teachers as Mr. Torrington, Mr. Arthur Fisher,

Mr. H. M. Field, Mr. Fairclough, Mr. Ruth, Mr. Klingenfeld, Signor

Tesseman, Miss Reynf>lds, and other prominent teachers of repute, with

that of George Gooderham, Es([., as President, are a guarantee that such

an Institution as the C<illege of Music cannot fail to have the most bene-

ficial effect upon the future nmsical growth of our country'.
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PLACES OF INTEREST IN TORONTO

IiltMit.-(«ov('rnor'.- Ui'sidcncc, Kin;;Hii(l Sinicoc sts.

I'lirliiuiu'iil UiiildiiiKs. giiifn- I'ark.

Custom Hoiisi', Cor. YtniKcaml l''i'(iiit St'^.

rroviiiciiil Lunatic Asylum, (^ir'cii SLrccI West.
Cimivda Lilc MiiiUliiiKs, KiiiK >'lrLH!t Wi'st.

Kxliihilion (•roiiixls and ( 'r.v>lal I'alacc.

OsKoodo Hall, (^leiMi Sln^cl VVoi.
QiU)i!i)'s I'ark, head of Collc^cc Avciiiii'.

iVlon>nnoiit lo tlic Iloroes of UidK'i'way, (^neon's Park.
Monumenl lo Hon. (Jco. Urown, (^iiocn's Park.

Inland I'ark, l)> Kerry.

flanlan's I'oint. by h'crry.

MoIooroloKif'al Observatory. (Jucen's Park,

Seliool of Praclieal .Science. Queen's I'ark.

LAGOON, TOKONTO ISLAND.

YounK Women's Cbristinn Association, Elm Street.

University Huildintfs. Queen's Park.

Horticultural Gardens, Gerrard and Sherbourne Sts.

Normal School, Museum, Ktc. tiould Street.

Y.M.C.A. Rooms, Yonge and McGill Sts.

Mount Pleasant Cemetery, Deer Park.

St. .Tames' Cemetery, Parliament and ^Vellesley Sts.

Post Ottlce, Adelaide Street Kast.

Confederation Life iVuildiuKs, Youge and Itichnioiid Sl>

Central Prison, Strachan Avenue.

Knox College, Spadina Avenue.

Baptist College, Bloor Street West.

Trinity College, Queen Street West.

Victoria College, Queen's Park.

Ontario Society of Artists, King Street West.

Upper Canada College, head of Avenue Road.
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(tencnil Hospital, Gerrard Street Kast.

I'ubli'.- Library, CIiuitIi and Adelaide Sts.

(iniiid Opera House, Ad(!laidc Street West.

Academy of Music, Kiiit? Street West.

Toronto Opera House, Adelaide Street West.

Hoard of Trade HuildiiiK, Front and Yoiige Streets.

Canadian Institute, Museum and Library, Richmond Street West.

Viitoria Hospital, for Sicli Children, south side College Street between Mission

and Klizabeth.

Viitoria Industrial .School, Mimico.

Athletic Club, CollcKe Street.

Atiiemeum Club. 1()7-1B9 Church Street.

:M( rcer Keforniatory (females), 1115 King West.

Toronto Jail, Geirard Kast, east of the Don river.

Armoury, Osgoode, Cor. I'nivorsity.

Necropolis, Winchester, Cor. Sumach.
Massey Music Hall, Cor. Shutcrand Victoria.

Ilcservoir Park, North Toronto.

S. "M0D.)K8KA" at BURLINGTON

Tlie following is a list of Toronto's fleet of passenger steamer:
of passengers they are licensed to carry :

Steel Steamers.
- 1,811

- 1.17(5

872
- 711

720

- 5.39

- l.tKK)

- JH)0

900

- GOO

and the number

Chippewa -

Cibola

Chicoru

Garden City -

Mod.jeska -

Maeassa -

Campana -

Mayflower
Primrose

Montreal steamer

9.82;>

Jf^oodcn Steamrrs.
Carried forward -

Lakeside

Empress of India

Eurydice

Greyhound
Carniona
Steinhoflr - - - -

Chlcoutimi

9,829

- 181

680
- 516

181

- 750

480
- 286

13,533

Besides this fleet there are the Island ferries : John Hanlan, Thistle. Shamrock,
Island Queen, Luella, Gertrude, Kathleju. Mascotte, Clark Brothers, and the
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private steam yachts Cleopatra (steel), AVjeona (wood), Viola (wood), Blandina

(wood), Electric (wood), and the freight steamers Cuba, Ocean, L. Shickluna,

Niagara, Clinton, Hosedale (steel) Algonquin.

SUMMER EXCURSION LINES AND RATES.

Niagara River Line connecting with New York Central, Michigan Central,

and B'alls Electric Railways. The magnificent steamers Chippewa, Chicora and
Cibola make six round trips daily to Niagara (32 miles), Lewiston and Queenstown

(40 miles). Fare cie way, ?1.00 ; fare round trip, ^1.50; fare round trip excursions

returning same day, 75 cents; book tickets 20 round trips 40 cents each.

The Empress of India and Garden City run to Kt. Catharines (32 miles),

two round trips daily. Fare one way 81.00 ; fare round trip ?1.40 ; fare round trip

excursion, 50 cents; book tickets 20 round trips, 30 cents each.

The IModjesica and IMacassarun two trips each daily to Oakville (21 miles)

Burlington Beach (30 miles), and Hamilton (.36 mile-<). Fare one way, 81.00; fare

round trip, $1.25 ; fare round trip excursion, 75 cents ; book tickets 10 round trips, 50

cents each.
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HOTELS, BOARDING HOUSES, AND RESTAURANTS.

Toronto is the chief centre, with the possible exception of Montreal,

of the coniuierce and trade of Canada. Besides commercial travel there

is an ever increasing throng of sunnner visitors from the I'nited States,

who liave found the clim;ite and surroundings of Toronto so delightful

tliat they have made it their objective point during the hot months.

The many attractions of the Provincial Capital also l)ring numerous large

conventions here from both sides of the border, and all these factors

snKKHOLKNK ST. NKAH HLOOK, LOOKING SOLTll, HELT LINK.

have combined to produce the tirst-class hotels of which Toronto's citi-

zens are justly proud, such as the Queen's, Rossin, Walker, Arlington,
Elliott, Palmer, Kensingtim, Albion, Commercial, etc. Here is ample
hotel accommodation for the many visitors to Toronto. Hut despite the
present ample and excellent hotel accommodation enterprising Tonmton-
ians are not yet satistied, for the tide of visitors bent on business and
pleasure is ever increasing, and so there is considerable feeling in favor
of tlie erection of a new modern tire-proof hotel at a cost of a million d<»llars.

It is also proposed to erect (m charming lakeside sites two or three
large summer hotels with broad promenade piazzas, sjjacious lawns, and
adapted specially f(jr sunnner visitors from the United States. The
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Lake Shore near old Fort Rouille, Scarboro' Heights, or the Island, and

many other places afford excellent natural sites for this class of hotel.

When this is accomplished Toronto will have hotel accommodation second

to none on the continent, and will doubtless become one of the most

fashionable and popular summer resorts in the world . The hotel rates range

from one to three and a half dollars a day. Good private board and com-

fortably furnished apartments can be readily obtained at reasonable rates.

Many Torontonians desire a change during the summer for wilder

and more rustic surroundings, and for freedom from the restraints of

civilization, and have summer cottages in the neighboring lakeside ports,

or on the islands of Musk(»ka or the Georgian liay, and consequently

many furnished houses can be rented during the summer by Southerners

who seek this climate to escape the heat, and, at the same time desire to

combine the pleasures of a summer resort with all the conveniences and

advantages of a great city.

For those desirous of further information on all such matters we

cannot do better than refer them to Mr. Peter Mclntyre, the genial

railroad, steamboat and excursion agent, Rossin House Block, Toronto.

The city is well supplied with restaurants of all kinds, from the

deliciously cool and inviting parhtrs of Webb or McConkey, where wealth

and beauty meet to discuss ice cream and cooling drinks, and the busi-

ness lunch counters of Nasinith to the big ten cent lunch house of the

poor man, or at "Harry Morgan's," proprietor of the well-known Mer-

chants' Restaurant on Jordan Street, where substantial and well cooked

meals can be obtained at most reasonable rates even for Tijronto.

Board can l)e obtained at tlie various comfortable boarding ht)uses

at from $.'i.0(> to $5.00 per week, and furnished rooms may be rented for

from $2.00 and upwards.

LIST OF LEADING TORONTO HOTELS.

Hotel and Xante of Proprietor or Mdiuit/er.

Queen's McGnw & Winnett
Kossin House Nelson Hros.
Arlint^ton W. G. Ha vill

Walker House David Walker
Palmer J. ('. I'nlnier

Kensington ('.Palmer
Uiclmrclsou House S. UiehiiKlson
Klliott I. W. Hirst
Albion John HoUlerness
Commercial M. Donnelly
Kurouean K. H. Clancy
Hotel HanUui. Island Point W. H. Prittie

Mead's Hotel, Island Park Mrs. Mead

s
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INSURANCE IN CANADA-

At tlie close of 1893, the total amount of life insurance in force in Canada was
8'J{)o,6.i9.537, of which 8167,483,872. or 5.i per cent, was in Canadian institutions.

That such a large proportion of the life insurance carried should be in home com-

panies is all the more creditable to them, when it is known that but fourteen years

ago the American companies took the lead in this. That Canadians prefer to deal

with their own institutions empowered by their own Government, rather than with,

foreign corporations, goes without saying, but in addition to this, it is well known
that there are some Canadian companies which possess elements in their records,

system of doing business, etc., which have made these companies popular with

Canadians. Directing attention to one of the most conspicuous examples of such

an institution -the North American Life Assurance Company of Toronto,- we find

an instance of progress unexampled in the history of life insurance in this country.

While one institution may boast of tlie large amount of insurance written, another

of its low mortality rate and a third of its surplus earning power, the North Ameri.
can Life has an all round record of substantiality and progress, which few, if any
other companies, possess. At the same period in its history no other home com-
l>any can show as large a volume of business in force as the North American, thus
clearly indicating the popularity of the Company's system of insurance and a recog-

nition of its high standing with insurers. While the volume of business indicates

activity, it by no means follows that the active company is the strongest, or that it

is making most money for its policy-holders. The two elements in insurance—
utrength ami proJitea7'niiig power- are by nil oAdii the nmin essentials for policy

holders to look to. and in selecting a company to insure in, careful examination of

a company's record in these two important particulars should be made. The ratio

of assets to liabilities, with the percentage of net surplus to liabilities of the follow-

ing companies are given as illustrations :—

Canadian Companies. Ratio of Percentage of
assets to net surplus to Rank.

Liabilities. Liabilities.

North American Life 121 21 1
CanadaLife 118 18 2
Ontario Mutual 109 9
Sun Life 108 8 7
Confederation 107 7 8

American Companies.
yl«;tnaLife 114 14 4
Mutual Life of N.Y 109 9 I
New York Life 113 13 g
Equitable 116 16 3

Another test, which is an indication of a company's capacity for earning profits

for its policy-holders, is the percentage of surplus earned for the year on the Com-
pany's mean assets. The following are the results :—

XT .1 .
Rank.

North American 4.8
Confederation 2.1
Sun Life 2.2
Mutual Jjife 1^5
Equitable Life I'o
y^.tna Life 2.4
New York Life l.'s

A large measure of the Company's success is no doubt due to the skilled ofBcera
who have been continually at the head of its affairs. The President, Mr. John L.
Blaikie, a gentleman of extended and varied financial experience, has been on the
Company's Board of Directors since the commencement of its business, and was
elected to the responsible position of President on the demise of the late Hon. Alex.
Mackenzie, the Company's former President. To Mr. Win. McCabe, F.I.A.,F.S.S.,
the Coinpany's able Managing Director, credit must be given very largely for the
splendid financial position the Company takes when compared with the principal
financial institutions of the Dominion.
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OUR SPECIALTY:

\ Mounted in the most

I Artistic nnanner,

I combining goodtaste, (~-i

\ originality of style,

*

\ utility of purpose, at

the Lowest Prices. |ii<»

^

Diamonds

Watches

Clocks

Jewelry

Silverware

Optical Goods

Toronto

Souvenirs

\/ r\\ I A DP I
K|\ #|'T"pr\ to see our stock of Gems, assur-

Y ^U MrV CI I IN V I I QU
j^g y^^j ^y^^^ though you do not

purchase, it will nevertheless be a pleasure to show them to you.

Ill lllllllllllinillllMIIIIIMIMI illlllllllllilllll

i DON'T FAIL to s»'i' thi' I'-iintiiifj;

I
" Lights of a City Street,"

I by F. M. Hkll-Smith, H.C.A.. in

= our Art Ilooin.

I FREE OF CHARGE
^^iiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiinii

AMBROSE KENT & SONS
(LATE OF KENT BROS.)

ooT.n A^n sn.vniiSMi Ills

5 and 7 RICHMOND ST. W., - - TORONTO
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Samson
Kennedy & Co.

...Wholesale Importers..,

44, 46, 48 Scott Street,

15, 17, 19 Colborne Street,

25 Old Change, London, Eng. ...TORONTO

DEPARTMENTS

Canadian Staples,

Imported Staples,

Linens,

Dress Goods,

Mantle Cloths,

Wool Goods,

Ribbons and Laces,

Hosiery and Gloves,

Men's Furnishinifs,

Rubber Clothing^,

Haberdashery,

Notions,

Berlin Wools, etc.

Fancy Goods,

Musllns& White Goods
Dress Trimming^s.
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